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• Knowledge (TK/EK) central to AWF quality
• Dynamic, individual to org, hard to measure
• KFT & CMMM: are innovative approaches
• We integrate & explore AWF measurement
3Knowledge Flow Theory
4Contract Management Maturity Model
• Like SECMM: 5 capability levels
• + capability & predictability, - risk
• Process focus: efficacy proxy, AWF measure
• KFT links & measures: procurement
Research Design
• Extend prior qualitative & quantitative studies
– 2 commands: Org T – H/W, Org R – R&D
– 12 procurement orgs, n = 228, CMMM L2 - 4
– 6 processes: procurement planning – closeout
• Regression:
– 3 TK/EK measures (IV): PCOd, DAWIA, AXP
– 7 CMMM measures (DV): 6 processes + mean
5
Summary Statistical Results
Model Org T Org R
PCOd  CMMM R2 = 0.36, p = 0.15 R2 = 0.41, p = 0.25
DAWIA  CMMM R2 = 0.64, p = 0.03 R2 = 0.44, p = 0.22
AXP  CMMM R2 = 0.59, p = 0.07 R2 = 0.27, p = 0.37
All  CMMM R2 = 0.71, p = 0.24 R2 = 0.72, p = 0.64
6
Contributions
• ID 3 TK/EK proxies: PCOd, DAWIA, AXP
• Measure CMMM levels: 12 orgs
• Link KFT-CMMM causally
• Explore AWF quality measure
• Potential to predict org performance
• ID promising future research ideas
– Other orgs, other IVs, PALT & other DVs
– Dynamics + statics
7
Thank You
• Thank you for your interest
• Please see article for details
• Questions & comments welcome
– Now
– mnissen [at] nps.edu
– rgrendon [at] nps.edu
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